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6-10-2016 
Greetings Animal Activist and Lover,  
 
We are sure you are aware why nearly 80 million U.S. households are pet owners. The benefits, especially for youth, are 
many ranging from learning kindness and responsibility to relieving stress.  Though the benefits are great, many youth 
are unaware of the proper care and handling necessary with pets. A component of our program positively impacts youth 
to the road to success in owning a pet. 
 BamzyBaby Productions, a global education and entertainment organization inspire, teach and remind youth to make 
good choices by wearing their “Thinking Cap.”  Our mission is delivered through five unique characters who represent 
specific attributes. One in particular is Geno, a dog and loyal friend of BamzyBaby (young boy and leader), teaches youth 
the importance of proper pet care, responsibility and safety in owning a pet. He inspires youth to wear their thinking 
caps when encountering unknown pets, and the prevention of animal cruelty.  Our mission has been successfully 
promoted through stage plays, performances and appearances as our characters empower youth to “Think Smart and 
Be Smart” with our Thinking Cap concept. 
Today we seek your financial support in helping our present initiative, “Help get Geno Home.”  Geno, our character 
described above would bring more motivation in person to youth he encounters. Geno has been designed into a life-size 
mascot as pictured below. Just as our BamzyBaby mascot has bought smiles, positive energy and empowerment, Geno 
will have the same opportunity to impact youth with proper pet care in a fun and exciting way at schools, veterinarian 
offices, churches and community events. 
As a growing organization, our funding lacks the remaining $2600.00 necessary to obtain Geno. Therefore, donations of 
any amount would be appreciative, however, donations in the amount of $200.00 or more come with added benefits in 
addition to supporting this great cause. Businesses or individuals donating $200.00 or greater will be the first to enjoy a 
visit by Geno at their business location, community event, birthday party or special occasion.  
I would like to thank you in advance for your anticipated support. Enclosed, please find a summary of the program 
implemented in schools and the community. 
Kind Regards, 
 
Ray “Bamzy” Manson 
BamzyBaby Productions, Founder 
 
 


